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Product: SONAX ProfiLine UltimateCut  

 

Article Code: 239 300/500  
Formula Code: 2390 0147  
 
 

Product Description: Highly effective abrasive paste for polishing heavily weathered or 
partially sanded paintwork layers. Smoothens out scratches and 
abrasions and removes paint overspray. Removes sanding marks 
from P1000 grain size abrasive paper, but is very low in dust. Low 
Dust Technology.  

 Enables longer processing times and subsequent attainment of an 
even higher gloss level.  

 Abrasive performance:  6  
 Gloss level:   3  
 
 

Directions for Use: - Wash vehicle thoroughly and wipe dry.  
- A polishing machine with variable rotational speed and with red 
Polishing sponge 160 (hard) is recommended or, alternatively, the 
Lambskin   pad 130.  
- Guide the polishing machine initially at low rotational speed (800 rpm),  
  exerting somewhat higher pressure, then reduce pressure and for  
  polishing out, press the machine lightly in the process increasing to a  
  medium rotational speed (1500 rpm max.). This will attain an even  
  higher gloss level.  
- Remove polish residues completely with a microfibre cloth.  
- To improve the gloss level on the treated area, polish it once again with  

  SONAX Perfect finish or SONAX EX 04-06 in case of use of a DA-  
  polisher.  
 

Please Note:  
- Do not apply in direct sunlight or onto warm surfaces.  
- Protect against extreme cold.  
- Do not polish a smaller area for too long, as there is a danger of  
  producing a polishing spot or even polishing through the lacquer.  

 

 

Chemical Classification: Emulsion containing abrasives, silicone free, wax free.  

 
 

Specific Data: Appearance: White, viscous fluid  
 Density: 1.05 – 1.15 g/ml  
 Viscosity: 10 – 15 Pas (Brookfield Sp. 6/20 rpm)  
 
 

Packaging: 1 L PE Bottle              (239 300) 

 5 L PE canister             (239 500) 
 

Safety Data: See safety data sheet  


